Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Beginning in mid-March, 2020, the majority of governors in states across the U.S. began issuing stay-at-home orders due to the suddenly escalating COVID-19 pandemic. The start and end dates of these orders varied, however, with some states (eight in all) never issuing blanket orders at all.[1](#Fn1){ref-type="fn"} What explains the timing of these orders, including their wide variability?

There is an assumed tradeoff embodied in the issuing of a stay-at-home order. Its primary intent is to protect lives and reduce peak infection rates (i.e. "flattening the curve"), but it invariably comes with the tradeoff of reduced short-run economic activity.[2](#Fn2){ref-type="fn"} A governor is presumably concerned with both. In the U.S., which concern dominated in influencing the timing of both issuing, and then ending, these stay at home orders?

We explore two hypotheses: first, that the variation in policy response was driven by various epidemiological and economic factors, including population density, age of citizenry, and degree of economic activity. Alternatively, we explore the possibility that the stay at home orders were driven less by any sort of epidemiologic-economic tradeoff, but instead by politics, or ideology, with factors including governor's party and percent of the state voting for Trump in 2016 affecting the time to response in issuing, and later lifting, the stay-at-home orders. Of course, both sets of variables could have some effect on response time and duration of orders, but it would be useful to know if a certain set of factors mattered more, in more places, as that could inform future policy responses to the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic, as well as to predict policy responses to similar health crises in the future.

Further, as researchers seek answers about the impact of policy responses on the eventual numbers of cases and deaths, selection and timing of policy responses are likely to be important factors in eventual mortality rates. One recent study (Pei et al. [@CR15]) found that if stay-at-home orders had been issued just one week earlier, as much as 55% of the subsequent coronavirus-related reported deaths could have been avoided, although if the timing of response orders is endogenous, the modeling and these results would need to be refined. There is also some concern that lack of compliance with any stay-at-home-order reduced its effectiveness, so the ultimate impact of any stay-at-home-order on infection and mortality rates would need empirical verification. This paper provides background on the overall issue.

Literature Review {#Sec2}
-----------------

COVID-19 arrived with startling speed at the beginning of 2020, but with similarly quick response times, the academic community began to study it. Two benefit-cost analyses came out in March, 2020 (Thunstrom et al. [@CR17]; Greenstone and Nigam [@CR10]) investigating the benefits versus the costs of social distancing. Both of these studies concluded that the benefits to social distancing (and thus the utility to issuing state-wide stay-at-home orders) far outweighed the costs,[3](#Fn3){ref-type="fn"} however the calculation didn't appear as straightforward to governors who had to weigh protecting citizens' health (where most of the benefits in the benefit-cost analyses were calculated to have come from), with economic activity, including job losses and business bankruptcies.

Another academic study also came out quickly in March (Adolph et al. [@CR1]), which analyzed five types of state-wide policy responses to the pandemic from school closures to stay-at-home orders. The main conclusion was that political variables were the primary drivers of all types of state-wide policy responses. Other variables were investigated, but it was the ideological variables that dominated.

This result that politics and political factors dominated policy and public responses to the pandemic is echoed in many other recent studies as well, including Allcott et al. ([@CR2]), Barrios and Hochberg ([@CR4]), Bursztyn et al. ([@CR5]), Gadarian et al. ([@CR9]), Makridis and Rothwell ([@CR12]), and Painter and Qiu ([@CR13]).

The Federal Reserve Bank of St. Louis (Faria e Castro [@CR8]), also came out with a COVID-19 related study in March of 2020, investigating policy response options at the fiscal policy level, and La et al. ([@CR11]) provided one of the first country-wide policy response comparison studies. Various aspects of COVID-19 continue to be investigated by academics from numerous disciplines,[4](#Fn4){ref-type="fn"} but perhaps some of the most relevant work to the question posed in this paper appeared before COVID-19 hit.

One such study (Clay et al. [@CR7]) investigated the 1918 influenza pandemic and factors related to the variation in mortality across U.S. cities. Factors that turned out to be important included pre-pandemic levels of air pollution, and pre-pandemic poverty rates. The analysis is incomplete, however, as the authors themselves note that one thing not modeled, but which likely made a difference, is the policy response to the pandemic by local governments. Indeed, St. Louis is widely touted as an example of a city that reacted to the 1918 influenza in such a way as to significantly improve the mortality rates it experienced, as compared to other U.S. cities whose policy responses were lacking (CDC [@CR6]).

Baekkeskov ([@CR3]) investigated the 2009 H1N1 pandemic, and specifically, federal-level government responses to it. The paper is narrative, as opposed to empirical, but in interviewing policy experts and comparing responses across European governments, the author found that policy drivers had a significant effect on a country's response to a pandemic. Baekkeskov ([@CR3]) hypothesized a science-driven versus ideology-driven dichotomy in the impetus for government policy responses, and found that in the H1N1 example, at least, the evidence "best supports" the idea that ideology was more of a driver than, as they put it, the Science-Led Policy-Making Model (SLP).

Given such previous evidence for the importance of ideology in government policy responses, this paper tests not just the obvious epidemiological-economic tradeoff to issuing (and then lifting) state-wide stay-at-home orders, but also the importance of ideological drivers. Our hypotheses, then, ask what were the main drivers of U.S. policy responses at the state level to the COVID-19 pandemic: epidemiological and economic factors, or ideology?

Methodology & Data {#Sec3}
------------------

A simplified theoretical model for the policy decision can be modeled as an epidemiological-based versus economic-based tradeoff,[5](#Fn5){ref-type="fn"} where the slope of any given state's production possibilities frontier is determined by various epidemiological factors including infection rates and composition of the population, and economic factors related to manufacturing and overall economic activity. Where along the production possibilities frontier a policy point is ultimately chosen is determined by state-based preference functions which are hypothesized to be affected by ideological factors.[6](#Fn6){ref-type="fn"}

We use data from a variety of sources to construct a cross-sectional dataset with variables related to each of the fifty U.S. states (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Our two dependent variables are: "Stay-at-home Order" and "Length of Stay-at-home Order" (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Stay-at-home-Order is a count variable of the number of days from March 1 until a governor issued a state-wide stay-at-home order.[7](#Fn7){ref-type="fn"} Length of Stay-at-home Order is also a count variable, and it measures the length in days of the state-wide stay at home order from its initiation until the day it began to be lifted.[8](#Fn8){ref-type="fn"}Table 1Summary Statistics by State -- Mean and Standard DeviationAll StatesNo Stay At Home OrderStay at Home Order*n* = 50*n* = 8*n* = 42Dependent Variables:Stay-at-home Order Delay from March 131.8860.0026.5213.140.004.75Length of Stay-at-home Order35.740.0042.5518.570.0010.74Epidemiologic Variables:Pct. of Population Aged 65+0.170.160.170.020.020.02State Population Density199.6632.45231.51264.2222.20277.23African American Pct. Of Population0.100.040.110.090.050.10Poverty Rate11.7511.0611.882.852.452.93March--April Excess Death rate from all Causes23.856.6527.1234.073.0936.29March--April Not Non-COVID Death Rate15.702.3218.2525.211.0726.79Economic Variables:State GDP per capita61,88061,44061,96411,605953212,059Economic Growth Rate in 20192.091.982.110.931.200.88Industrial MwH per Total MwH0.280.380.260.110.120.10Unemployment Rate Increase: Jan to April 20209.986.9510.563.781.573.81Pct. Residents with a Bach Degree32.7730.1033.285.733.995.90Political Variables:Pct. Urban Population73.5866.4374.9414.5611.2214.84Medicaid Expansion0.700.500.740.460.530.45Pct. Trump Vote in 201649.2459.1547.3510.227.359.63Democratic Governor0.480.000.570.500.000.50State Electoral Votes10.704.8711.819.721.6410.23Table 2Initiation, End and Length of Stay at Home Orders (SAHO), by State and Governor's PartyStateInitiation of SAHOEnd of SAHOInitiation Delay from March 1Length of SAHOGovernor's PartyCalifornia19-Mar4-May1846DIllinois21-Mar1-May2041DNew Jersey21-Mar15-May2055DNew York22-Mar15-May2154DConnecticut23-Mar20-May2258DLouisiana23-Mar15-May2253DOhio23-Mar4-May2242ROregon23-Mar15-May2253DWashington23-Mar31-May2269DDelaware24-Mar15-May2352DIndiana24-Mar1-May2338RMassachusetts24-Mar18-May2355RMichigan24-Mar11-May2348DNew Mexico24-Mar16-May2353DWest Virginia24-Mar4-May2341RHawaii25-Mar7-May2443DIdaho25-Mar1-May2437RVermont25-Mar6-May2442RWisconsin25-Mar18-May2454DColorado26-Mar27-May2562DKentucky26-Mar11-May2546DMinnesota27-Mar18-May2652DNew Hampshire27-Mar11-May2645RAlaska28-Mar24-Apr2727RMontana28-Mar26-Apr2729DRhode Island28-Mar9-May2742DKansas30-Mar4-May2935DMaryland30-Mar15-May2946RNorth Carolina30-Mar8-May2939DVirginia30-Mar14-May2945DArizona31-Mar8-May3038RTennessee31-Mar6-May3036RNevada1-Apr9-May3138DPennsylvania1-Apr8-May3137DMaine2-Apr1-May3229DTexas2-Apr1-May3229RFlorida3-Apr4-May3331RGeorgia3-Apr24-Apr3321RMississippi3-Apr4-May3331RAlabama4-Apr30-Apr3426RMissouri6-Apr4-May3628RSouth Carolina7-Apr18-May3741ROklahomavaries by city0RUtahvaries by city0RWyomingvaries by city0RArkansas0RIowa0RNebraska0RNorth Dakota0RSouth Dakota0RFig. 1Histograms of Dependent Variables

The independent variables can be categorized into three groups related to our hypotheses: epidemiological variables (Percent of Population Aged 65+, Population Density, Percent of Population identifying as African American, State Poverty Rate, Excess Death Rate in 2020 from All Causes, and COVID-19 Death Rate), economic-related variables (State GDP per capita, 2019 Economic Growth, Industrial MwH per Total MwH, the Increase in the State's Unemployment Rate from January to April 2020, and Percent of Residents with a Baccalaureate Degree), and political variables (Percent Urban Population, a Medicaid Expansion dummy variable, Percent Trump Vote in 2016, a Democratic Governor dummy variable, and the state's Number of Electoral Votes).

The epidemiologic variables describe a state's vulnerability to the spread of infectious disease and potential for resulting mortality from COVID-19. Percent of Population Aged 65+ is the percentage of each state's population that is age 65 or older. It comes from the Census Bureau's American Community Survey data from 2019.[9](#Fn9){ref-type="fn"} It was recognized early on that COVID-19 had a disparate effect on older segments of the population. Data on state population density come from the "Percent Urban and Rural in 2010 by State" table at the U.S. Census 2010 Census Urban and Rural Classification and Urban Area Criteria website.[10](#Fn10){ref-type="fn"} The more dense a population, the easier it is for any virus to spread, including the coronavirus.[11](#Fn11){ref-type="fn"} Data on the racial and ethnic composition of state populations come from the Kaiser Family Foundation and are based on American Community Survey data from 2018.[12](#Fn12){ref-type="fn"} Early in the pandemic the disparate effect of the coronavirus on the African American population was not immediately apparent, and we discuss the implications of this in the results section. State poverty rates are two-year averages over 2017--18 from the U.S. Census Bureau.[13](#Fn13){ref-type="fn"} Poverty rates are included as they impact the capacity for social distancing and separation from infected or potentially infected individuals.

Data on the number of excess deaths over the period being examined come from the CDC.[14](#Fn14){ref-type="fn"} We include both overall excess death rates from all causes and excess deaths not attributed to non-COVID-19 causes, and use the CDC's weighted values to correct for reporting lags. Both overall excess death rates and death rates from causes not attributed to non-COVID-19 causes are included to allow for the possibility that while attribution of a death to COVID-19 for a person with multiple co-morbidities may be somewhat arbitrary, calculation of overall death rates is not. (Pappas [@CR14]) A state's experience with excess mortality might be expected to impact the length of its stay-at-home orders.

The first state-wide economic variable is State GDP per capita, and comes from the Bureau of Economic Analysis from the third quarter of 2019.[15](#Fn15){ref-type="fn"} Next is the 2019 State-level economic growth rate, which is from the U.S. Bureau of Economic Analysis.[16](#Fn16){ref-type="fn"} GDP per capita and 2019 growth rates reflect the general economic robustness of the state's economy, and if preventive measures against the spread of COVID are normal goods, may impact the timing or duration of stay-at-home orders. Industrial MwH per Total MwH is the megawatt hours of industrial electricity use per state, divided by total electrical consumption to yield industrial electricity as a percentage of the state's total electricity use. This serves as a proxy for the portion of the state's GDP represented by the industrial sector.[17](#Fn17){ref-type="fn"} Industrial or manufacturing sectors may have been differently impacted by COVID than other sectors of the economy and those states with larger or smaller industrial sectors could face differing costs of social distancing. Unemployment rates come from U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics. State economies that were more heavily impacted by COVID and subsequent policy responses - as evidenced by the increase in unemployment from January to April of 2020 - may have been under greater economic pressure to reopen, potentially shortening stay-at-home orders. Finally, data on baccalaureate degrees in the state come from the National Center for Higher Education Management Systems website[18](#Fn18){ref-type="fn"} and give the percent of the population aged 25--64 who have earned a bachelor's degree or higher, based on American Community Survey data from 2018.

The first four political variables are all indicators for ideology. Percent Urban measures the percentage of each state's population that lives in urban areas and comes from the "Percent Urban and Rural in 2010 by State" table at the U.S. Census 2010 Census Urban and Rural Classification and Urban Area Criteria website.[19](#Fn19){ref-type="fn"} Data on implementation of expansion of Medicaid coverage under the Affordable Care Act came from the Kaiser Family Foundation.[20](#Fn20){ref-type="fn"} Data on the percentage of the state popular vote that went to President Trump in the 2016 presidential election came from the World Population Review.[21](#Fn21){ref-type="fn"} Party affiliation of governors are from the website 270 to Win.[22](#Fn22){ref-type="fn"} The last political variable, State Electoral Votes, is an indicator of the importance of a state in U.S. federal elections.[23](#Fn23){ref-type="fn"}

Econometrics {#Sec4}
------------

We conducted duration (also called survival) analyses to model the delay from March 1 to initiation of the stay-at-home order, and then the length of the stay-at-home order. The data were analyzed in Stata (version 16.0) with a Weibull distribution (***λ***(***t***) ***=***  **exp** (***βx***)***αt***^***α −*** **1**^) to allow flexibility in the direction of the duration dependence, positive or negative.[24](#Fn24){ref-type="fn"}

In each case, an unrestricted model with the political, scientific and economic variables was estimated. Results from these estimations are in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Results from Duration Models of Delay from March 1, and Length of SAHO - Hazard Rates and *P*-valuesStay at Home Order Delay from March 1Length of Stay at Home OrderEpidemiologic Variables:Pct. of Population Aged 65+4.70E+039.61E-097.87E-094.81E-085.03E-080.4090.2470.2400.2360.237Population Density1.0001.0001.0001.0001.0000.7380.8760.8630.8980.893African American Pct. Of Population0.5610.5400.8020.787Poverty Rate1.280\*\*0.9890.9930.0110.9090.943March--April Excess Death rate from all Causes0.9610.9570.5810.562March--April Not Non-COVID Death Rate0.9450.9390.5850.577Economic Variables:State GDP per capita (\$MM)0.8370.562\*\*0.569\*0.561\*\*0.570\*0.5050.0460.0510.0480.056Economic Growth Rate in 20190.8880.597Industrial MwH per Total MwH0.3360.000\*\*0.000\*\*0.000\*\*0.000\*\*0.6600.0120.0130.0130.013Unemployment RateIncrease: Jan to April 20201.0421.0421.0411.0410.4710.4770.5530.551Pct. Residents with a Bach Degree1.0890.9320.9300.9320.9330.2210.2770.2630.3740.384Political Variables:Pct. Urban Population1.0070.9760.9770.9770.9780.6940.2350.2500.2450.263Medicaid Expansion1.2400.6170.6150.6500.6470.6630.2870.2830.3140.310Pct. Trump Vote in 20160.931\*\*1.0191.0201.0191.0200.0340.5440.5360.5500.535Democratic Governor4.008\*\*\*0.331\*\*0.332\*\*0.337\*\*0.339\*\*0.0020.0140.0150.0130.015State Electoral Votes1.0281.0361.0361.038\*1.0370.1480.1040.1080.0960.105Constant5.22E-09\*\*\*2.71E-08\*\*2.60E-08\*\*1.93E-08\*\*1.47E-08\*\*0.0010.0100.0100.0150.017Chi Square and *P*-Values for Joint Tests of Significance:Epidemiologic Variables6.410\*2.2602.2602.2002.1800.0940.6870.6880.6980.702Economic Variables1.15010.600\*\*10.320\*\*10.560\*\*10.190\*\*0.8860.0320.0350.0320.037Political Variables28.490\*\*\*13.880\*\*13.580\*\*14.460\*\*14.170\*\*0.0000.0160.0190.0130.015\*10% significance\*\*5% significance\*\*1% significance

Duration model results for delay from March 1 are shown in the first column of Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. The model shown excludes the variable on race, as knowledge of COVID-19's differential impact on African Americans was not well-known early in the pandemic. Indeed, the poverty rate variable holds more explanatory power here than percentage of the population that is African American.[25](#Fn25){ref-type="fn"}

The most important result from the model in column 1 is that political factors seem to be the primary determinants of when the stay-at-home order was issued. Results suggest that states with Democratic governors initiated orders sooner, while states that voted more heavily for President Trump initiated orders later, if at all. Not all of the political variables turned out to be significant, but those that did, especially the political party of the governor making the stay-at-home order decision, were strongly significant. A joint test of the political variables (noted at the bottom of Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) rejected the null hypothesis that they had no explanatory power with a *p* value of less than 0.001.

A second conclusion from this first model (column one of Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) is that while the epidemiologic variables, as a group, had a slightly significant impact (at the 10% level) on the timing of the stay-at-home orders, this impact was not as strongly significant as that of the political variables. States with higher poverty rates were faster to issue stay-at-home orders, however, other individual epidemiological variables did not have much explanatory power, and the economic variables were wholly statistically insignificant.

Turning to the final columns of Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, we investigate the determinants of the length of the stay-at-home orders. As with the previous model, political factors were everywhere strongly collectively significant (as can be seen in the joint tests at the bottom of the table). In particular, states with Democratic governors had significantly longer stay-at-home orders. In addition, the length of stay-at-home orders seems to have been related to a state's electoral weight, with larger states having significantly, or nearly significantly, shorter orders. We can only speculate as to the reason for this relationship between electoral votes and length of stay-at-home, but in advance of the 2020 presidential election it may have been that states with more electoral votes were under greater pressure to reopen. Unlike the delay to initiation, the length of stay-at-home orders seems not to have been impacted by a state's support for President Trump in 2016. Overall, in all four models, a joint test of the political variables rejected the null hypothesis that they had no explanatory power with *p*-values between 0.01 and 0.02.

In a more significant break with the results on delay, the length of stay-at-home orders was also impacted by some economic factors. Longstanding economic conditions in the state, including state level GDP and the state's reliance on manufacturing lead to longer stay-at-home orders. This suggests that sheltering at home is something of a normal good in the face of a pandemic. By contrast, a state's increase in unemployment from January to April had no significant impact on the duration of the stay-at-home orders. Jointly, the economic variables demonstrated statistical significance similar to that of the political variables in these models.

Neither a state's vulnerability to the pandemic nor its excess mortality seem to have impacted the length of the stay-at-home orders, however. None of the epidemiological variables had significant estimated coefficients. Both overall excess mortality from all causes and mortality not attributed to non-COVID-19 in March and April were examined, but neither yielded significant estimated coefficients. The joint tests as well show that, as a group, the epidemiological variables did not have a significant impact on the length of the stay-at-home orders.

To summarize, political variables were significant in the decision-making for both the initiation, and the lifting of the stay-at-home orders. Epidemiologic factors appear to have played a role in the delay to initiation of stay at home orders, but economic variables came to matter more by the time decisions were being made as to the lifting of those orders.

In terms of the theoretical model posited earlier in this paper, it seems that states either were not maximizing utility as expressed in terms of short run economic growth and reduced mortality or that states had varying preferences as expressed by their underlying political tendencies.

Conclusions {#Sec5}
===========

While previous studies (Adolph et al. [@CR1]; Allcott et al. [@CR2]; Makridis and Rothwell [@CR12]; Baekkeskov [@CR3]) found that ideology dominates in policy decision making related to pandemics, we find a more nuanced result that ideology can certainly dominate (and in this case it did by size and consistency of significance of a governor's party affiliation, in particular), but that scientific and economic factors may find their way into these policy decisions related to initiation and lifting of stay-at-home orders as well. One area of useful future research would be to study the shift in focus we found over time, from a clear reliance on political variables and disregard of economic factors, to an increasing concern with economics by the time of the lifting of the stay-at-home orders. Another future research agenda would be to conduct similar studies to this one, but in other countries, to see how important ideology is across the world in pandemic-related policy decision-making. Relating all of these results to subsequent mortality rates would help inform the debate on policy decision-making going forward.

Some, like Oklahoma, had orders issued by mayors at the city level, while others, like Arkansas, issued alternative executive orders related to COVID-19.

Whether or not a state stay-at-home-order actually flattens the epidemiological curve of infection rates is a matter for empirical verification, as a helpful reviewer pointed out. Given that states and counties had varying levels of initial infection rates, and that citizens had varying levels of compliance with any order, a statistically significant flattening of the curve should not be assumed from any particular stay-at-home order. Still, the decision to order one was characterized in the public debate, and by most governor's themselves (who were the decision-makers), as stemming from an assumed effort to reduce infection rates going forward.

While both studies concluded that there were strong net benefits to social distancing, one study (Greenstone and Nigam [@CR10]) found heterogeneity in the benefits related to age cohorts.

See the EEA Registry of COVID-19 Economic Outcome Research Projects at: <https://www.eeassoc.org/index.php?site=JEEA&page=298&trsz=299>

Various economic studies (Thunstrom et al. [@CR17]; Greenstone and Nigam [@CR10]) find that the in the *long-run* there may not be a tradeoff between economic activity and controlling peak infection rates as the higher the infection rates, the less people go out and engage in economic activity, but there is at least an immediate *short-run* tradeoff between closing down the economy and controlling coronavirus infection rates. Given the timing of the pandemic in a presidential election year, short run impacts are likely to be important to elected officials in positions to issue stay-at-home orders.

Note that in other countries, factors related to the decision makers themselves have also been found to be important. Ongoing research by academics in the U.S. and Sweden (Taub [@CR16]) found that gender of the decision maker appears to be an influential variable in pandemic-related decision making, though not in the U.S. We tested gender in our regressions, and found as well that it did not have a significant effect on U.S. state-wide decision-making, so it is not included in the final results in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}.

Use of March 1 is somewhat arbitrary here, and we could have used other dates such as February 26, the date of (at the time) the first known death in the U.S. due to COVID-19, or other such dates, but it is all just a scaling factor.

Many states lifted their stay-at-home orders in stages, rather than all at once, and so the date used for ENDSAHO coincides with the first date any significant portion of the blanket order was lifted.

<https://www.census.gov/data/tables/time-series/demo/popest/2010s-national-detail.html>Analysis was also done with the percentage of the population aged 75+, but this did not significantly change the results.

<https://www.census.gov/programs-surveys/geography/guidance/geo-areas/urban-rural/2010-urban-rural.html>

Density is a more justified epidemiologic variable to use than simply population as it isn't just the number of people in a state that matters for virus spread, but how close they are together.

<https://www.kff.org/other/state-indicator/distribution-by-raceethnicity/?currentTimeframe=0&sortModel=%7B%22colId%22:%22Location%22,%22sort%22:%22asc%22%7D>

<https://www.census.gov/data/tables/2019/demo/income-poverty/p60-266.html>

<https://www.cdc.gov/nchs/nvss/vsrr/covid19/excess_deaths.htm#data-tables>

<https://www.bea.gov/system/files/2020-01/qgdpstate0120_2.pdf>

<https://www.bea.gov/news/2020/gross-domestic-product-state-1st-quarter-2020>

https://[www.EIA.gov](http://www.eia.gov) is "Sales to Ultimate Customers (Megawatthours) by State by Sector by Provider, 1990--2018

<http://www.higheredinfo.org/gyod/>

<https://www.census.gov/programs-surveys/geography/guidance/geo-areas/urban-rural/2010-urban-rural.html>

<https://www.kff.org/medicaid/issue-brief/status-of-state-medicaid-expansion-decisions-interactive-map/>

<https://worldpopulationreview.com/states/2016-election-results-by-state/>

and <https://www.270towin.com/2020-governor-election/>

Other similar variables were tested, including a dummy variable on whether or not a state was considered a battleground state in the upcoming 2020 presidential election, and simply state population - which has a correlation with State Electoral Votes of 0.9996.

If α turns out to be less (greater) than one, then there is negative (positive) duration dependence.

The model presented in the first column is representative of the results from numerous models, some that did include race. Results from all models are available from the authors upon request.
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